Effect of a membrane interactive peptide on plant cells of canola (Brassica napus) and two fungal pathogens.
A membrane interactive peptide was toxic to microspores, pollen and protoplasts of canola in the 1-5 µM concentration range. Similarly, at 5.0 µM the peptide completely inhibited germination of conidia ofVerticillium albo-atrum; however, when tested with conidia of a virulent isolate of blackleg (Leptosphaeria maculens), a fungal pathogen of canola, much higher levels (>30 µM) of the peptide were required to reduce or arrest germination and growth of the conidia. When testing the relative toxicities of novel peptides on plant cells and their pathogens, pollen germination is a simple, rapid and reliable alternative to protoplasts.